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;r Seven JReasons wliv tho
Amendments should bo' adopt,
od :

1. Tho adoption of tho
amendments restores tho law-
making power to tho people

R M. TUTTLK, .y ;

i '( '.' ,'.' 'i

Mftnufftoturr of ' - '

Chowing Tobiicco;
. LENOIR, N.C.

C7IIIgheat omh price paid for leaf
tobacco. Special attention glvta to
orders.

To Uor Subscribers and Friends.
Wo learn thitt there is some

complaint among our sub-

scribers because wo have been
compelled to advance tho sub-

scription ratos to $2.00 a year.
We think that only one word of
explanation is necessary to sat

ON TO VICTORY f ;

a

Indiana Democratic by from

5,000 to 7,000 Majority!

Tlic Democrats Sweep West Virginia by

irora k,uuu io iz,uou Majoniy !

DEMOCRATIC CAINS IN
OHIO !

It is decided. The victory
n mir-f- l Tn Tndinnn mwl Oliin

the elections passed oil quietly
whhout any disturbances.

i.,Jilt JIUIUVIUIO llclH III.UUIIUl- -

edly carried Indiana by from
5,000, to 7,000 majority, n,

LENO 1 R, N. 0,t
, HAVING h4 an

experience of four
eon jrein, u pre- -

pared to perform all
niMiritloiii o it the

V 1 Ww-w-nI7- T Teeth In a iitisfuc'.o- -

ry manner.

JItttlt.

JONES HOUSE.
A delightful tummrr hnmtt lurrovndtd ty

mounlatn$.

LENOIR, N. C,
Dn W. M. EARNHARDT, Pit6p.

Iolth and iildanurv icekert ifill flod It
to llielr miereal U) amp n win huovo uoute.
Tim table ore Hippliod wllh lh bett t
imirliHt tiff nla thi. HnrTnnLa itra fftttAntlA
nnd ilia prupiintor will do all iu hit power
io miiKe ma guuiia comiunauio,

V'iHitors to Lenoir atop at IIlctoRT.on tho
W. N- - O. Railroad, whero they will find a
dally lino of Imclit to Lenoir.

Coffey's Hotel,
Main Street, BOONE, N. C.

T. J. Coffey Brt, PropWs.

rPTHIH Fl rat class house has re
CO nil V Ih-ci- i rpfiirnUhfill wit h nanr

will be remembered that1 ' ""a " inmiuer oi

Grant's majority in this Stale "l,c,'",r 'ourt Judges from five

in lfm ,vao 91 non n,i r,.to nine.

isfy our friends of the injustice
of their views and reconcile
them to a prompt renewal of
their subscription. It is im-

possible to publish a paper of
the size and character of ours
for $1.50 and make expenses.
It is true that the city papers
can get out a weekly edition of
their issue made up entirely of
the contents of a daily edition
and furnish it to subscribers at
one dollar or even less, as the
cost of .such weekly issues is
but little more than the price
of the paper upon which it is
printed. Hut in a country pa-

per such as ours where all the
matter is used but once, two
dollars is the lowest price at
which tho paper can be fur
nished. Anion; tlm mnmJ,ni1

.....ii ,., i -
ItlOUsanUS Ol country newspa -

pers published in the United -
o.States there are but few with1

1 '

elegant furniture, besldea the

subscription prices below two!Givw U8 u cnl1 when yu areln

" , w iv i.w'vj .ll II W IV

when we behold the splendid
victory achieved by the Demo- -

crats we siiouM work but the
harder to swell the number at

j the coining election.
In West Virginia the Demo-

crats have a majority of from
8,000 to 12,000. and Maior
Jlenry Matthews, the Demo

j cratic Governor-elect- , feels con
fident that the majority can be
considerably increased in No--

vember. In this State the Leg- -

islature is Democratic from
two-third- s to three-fourth- s.

This secures two United States
Senators

unio, nayes own state, has
been carried by the republicans
with a majority of not more
than 3,000 a large Democratic
gain on former presidential
years

It will now be seen that in
noue of the preliminary elec
tions have the radicals been
able to hold their own. In
less than three weeks fmm to
day the battle will be over and
the grand victory won. No f New York State in one year
more wrongs and outrages no hy Governor Tilden.
more thieves aud villains in of- -'

fice. Tho power of tho foul' Gov. Hayes piously promised
pnrty of political vampires tne Southern people in his let-wi- ll

soon be at an end, ter f acceptance, that- ho
and that peace, reform and wold be their faithful friend,
honest administration, for iat &or.fc f a man i8 he who,
which rood men lmvo .n lmur fter this promise, consorts

ij J

11. E. Blakey, Managing Editor.

Democratic Nontincrs.

Ton PRtSIDENT,
--

Af.rJEL J, TILDENj
OS" HEW YORK.

FOR VICB I'HESIDENT,

THOS. A, HENDRICKS,
OP INDIANA.

FOR OOVKRX )R,

Z. B. VAN OK,
of Mecklenliu )'.

for LfKDT. aurr t,

THOS. J. J AI MS,
of p .

For Secretary of State, Josrin A.
Enqlbhard, of New Hanover.

For Attorney-Oet- ral, Thomas H.
Kenan, of Wilson.

For Publio Treasurer, John M
Worth, of Kandolph.

For Auditor, Samuel L. Lovh, of
ttayvrood.

For flup't. of Public Instruction, J.
C. Scarborough, of Johneou.

Electora-at-Larg- e, Daniel O. Fowle,
of Wake, aud James M. LEACH, of
Davidson,

Eighth District, A. C. Avery, of
Burke.

For Congress, 8th District, Roukrt
B. Vancs, of Buncombe,

'

rvi iuv douud, JUL ll xiHinui, j, n.
Folk, of Caldwell, C. F. Young, of
Yancey.

Caldwell Connly Ticket.

House of Representatives,
JOHN M. HOOK.

Sberlfl,
R. R. McCALL.

Register of Deeds,
8. M. CLARK.

Treasurer,
JOHSf E. HOOD.

Surveyor,
J. TODD MONTGOMERY.

Coroner,
J C. HARTLEY.

Commissioners,
W. A. 8ETZER, C. L, COFFEE ,

JESSE MOORE, J. R. WILHON,
JNO. BRADLEY- -

Register! Register! ! Register!!!

It is important that in the
coming election we should poll
every vote. We hope all our
Democratic friends will see
that they are properly regis-
tered. Now this is a matter
that should not be postponed

a single vote might decide
the election. Mr. J. M. Conley,
the registrar in this township
announces that he is ready to
register all parties. If you do
not reside in this township, find
eut who the registrar is in your
township, and go at once And
register. All persons who
have heretofore registered in
the township where they now
live, and in which they expect
to vote, need not again register.
But if they have moved their
residence into a different town-ihi- p

it is necessary that they
register again. Every voter
must be registered in the Lown-shi- p

where be votes. No one
will be allowed to register on
the day of election, unless it be
that he comes of age on that

We are getting at the true
inwardness of these campaign
scandals. One upon which the
Republicans have relied most,
was an affidavit that Mr. Til-
den refused to make a con-
tribution to the Sanitary Com-
mission during the war, and
said be would "rather see all
thefloldiere starve to death than
givcf jJiem one cent." Daniel
Magone, Jr., Chairman of the
Bow 'York Democratic State
Committee, states that "the
old1 man who made thc affidavit
w of feeble intellect and un.
eleinly habits," and does not
understand what he has done.
The old man says that "he was
premised & suit of clothes for
the affidavit, which has not vet
been; giveft to him," This is
jjuu. iuo mot- - uuugakioa waicn
the Republican party bas

'.V

nips the rapidly growing and
dangerous prerogative of the
(Jovcrnor, nnd turns over to
the peoples representatives the
management, supervision and
control of the railroads and
charitable and penal institu-
tions of the State.

o 1! not .;,. a ll. c.n,,n:nn r

t,,0(.L,!,1:lluri' ,0 sixtv da)'fl.
at per day.

o. Reduces the numbor rf
lhc S"Prc,nc Court Judges from
live to three.

j
r. Nxdndo thieves from the

' allot. box.
it. Saves the tax payers of

the State more than one Hun-

dred thousand ($100,000) dol-

lars a year on the Legislature
and judiciary at tha lowest fig-

ure they have cost since the
war and three hundred and

il 1 f c i r r t rniiv inousanu uu.uu -
'

-- arson the cost of Iloldcns two

?ears administration
7-

- And settlc for a11 times to
come thc Ration and danger
of niixcd 8clloold for the whites
a. l,lacks the nursery of so
cial equality.

Vote for the Amendments.

Democratic Arguments.
$30,000,000 saved in annual
federal expenses by the action

'one Session. $05,000,000 of
retrenchment proposed and the
amount cut down only in con-

sequence of the Republican
Senate and Executive. $6- -

000,000 saved to the taxnavers

puoiiciy witniiob Ingersoil and
approves of his vile speeches
made in front of his own
door? Gov. Haves mav not. brj

lina." which Rectinn Rbnnln he
well represented. Thco. F.
Klutz, Secretary, has our
thanks for a complimcutary
ticket.

Dossey Battle, editor of the
Tarboro Southerner and Miss
Mary Bell were married in
Washington, N. C. on the 28th
of September.

Bob Ingersoil says: "There
is no God," and alternately re-
viles the Deity and the Demo-
cratic party. After the elec-
tion he will wish there was no
God and no Democratic party.

Every threo years tho gov-
ernment absorbs $1,000,000
from the resources of the peo-
ple, whereas $660-00- 0 would
bo amply sufficient to meet all
demands.

APPLETOM'8

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
Nf Rnind Edition,

Entirely rewritten by the ablest wri-
ters on every subject.

Printed from new type and Illustrated with
evaral Ihou.aud eOfcravlugaaad map.

Tha wurk originally published under the
title ot Tht New A me r load Cyolopedli was
completed in 18(13. ainoe whioh time tb
wide ciro illation which ft haa attained In
all parts ol the 'lolled State, and the t
nal developments whioh hart Uken plaoo
in every branch of acieuce, literature and
art, have induced the editor and publish
ers to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, aud to Isaua a new edit bo suits
tied

THE AMERICAN 0YCL0PEDIA
Within the last ten yarsth pnigre .o

discovery in every department of kn vu
edge haa made a new work of reference o
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs haa
kept pace with tlia discoveries of arienreand tliir Iruitfbl spplioatlon to the indus-
trial and ueful art. and the convenience
and refinement of social life. Great wars
and oouaaen: revolutions have occurred
involving uational change ()r peculiar m.w
meut. The civil war ol our own country
which waa at It height when the list voU
ume of the old wrk appeared, baa happily
been ended, and a new course of commer-
cial and Industrial activity commenced.
Largs acceasian tu o ir

Geographical Knowledge
Uav been made by the indefatigable ex.'hirers of Allies.

The great political revoluti ms'of the last
,'ecade, with the natural result of the Isnse
of time, have brought Int i public ,Tiew a
multitude of uew men, whose uamos are in
every one's mouth, and ol who lire eve
ry one ia curious to kuo w the nnln..i.
Great battle havn been lonht md ImjHir.
taut sieves mainimiied, i wiiicn tlie details
are aj Tot preserved only in ton newspajier
01 in the trnniivnt ultliotions of t(M dy
but which ougui now to take th ir placo in!

Permamcnt and Authentio
History.

In preparing the prront elltini! for the
press it hit accord iiu-l- heon iIim Itm f.r ll,..
rd tori tn brini dowu lh in'nrmati.in ii..
latest piesibli ilntest and to lurowh an a- i-

acvuuii) u in uiont rec nt diover .
lea in scianoe, olrteiy fresh produetim in
literature, and of the newest iltVMnttnna in
the practicaj art, well a to (rive a ins
siuci sua ongiual record of :be progress ol

Political and Historical Events.
The work ha been bsrnmftar lnn n.l

careful preliminary labor, and with tho
most ample resour.es for it On nl 1

a successful termination.
hooe ofthe original stereotype plates hare
been used, but every page has been

Printed on New Type,
Forming in fuel a now Cvclonn- - li wlil.,..
some plau and conijio n its prodecriMor,
but with a far creator rini.nii..r .in.-..ii- '
ture. smiI with such ta in lit
comp Hiitlmi at bavo ben tuixotted bv
longer eipeucnce uud enlarged kuowledgo

The Illustrations
which are introduced fur the flr.f
the present editiou, have beeu added not
for the sake of Dietorinl kHVpi ki --i
greater lucidity and force to the eiplma-Ho- ni

in the test. Th-- y embrace all
branclie ol science and of imt.ir.l hi.i,.,.
aud depict the moat fmuu and rerarka'--
oie leaturei orce,cry, archlieoture andart, a well aa the various process of m9,
cbai ict and manufactures.

This work Is sold tn .iih.-irrti.-
m u vww t uc m UUI T ,

payable on delivery of eicb volume. Itwillhe comnlt in hiytwv i tone
about 8 JO pages, fHy illu.trataHl. with
everal thousand wood engravings, and do- -

vviuicu sUllUOgrdpmO MApA,

Price and Style of Binding.
i eilra Olotb, per volume, 00

In Half Turkev Mnnwv--n nr wiA i aa
In Half Kussia extra gilt, per vol- - 8 00
! Jforoo. niqne. gilt edges, 10 00
Io Fall Baasla, per volume, ia 00

Fifleen Volumes Now Eeaily.
RemainiDE volnme I Mil! In I Slav A HIAnthi
W-8peim-

en page of the American
Cyclopedia,howin(jtype, Huitra aa.eto
win oe real on application.
st Class Canvassers Wanted.
Address tbejpubllsher,

D. APPLETON CO.,
649 and SSI Broadway. N T.

in ,mmm tmt iiiim jinrf

--y Q
I ftfrUl Sm fHijl !. StlaslstrUlallkt

IIII Jil IrratiinliMB m. im tm th mm
I rsepiT tk tn rt wmkH arltt, Ct&e M
SwU OrtM napwtrmll MlMtet. AUnM

a, I. atu.ll CO., Rttttarsh, Pa,
frpaitt. sifrt. Attt. SMIsaaS tMssfaa kmsbTkim, Uiwlli Bwm, nn s.ifT i. .... nhmi ! via n... Z. V7 .l

Umnt kv uk Ism i MsSTrf hu.

The Pioneer Library,
LENOIR N. C.

A Circulating Library of standard mis
CM. eellaneoo s books. Rich atorea ofna

fnl knowledge and entertslninc r..Mn.
within the reach of all. .

TEEMS OF MEMBERSHIP.

LHe Member, 33 1 far one yaar, W
Ix months, ft.

All money received for msmbersbht or
from doaaUoui, IsappUed to lh poxsbaM
of nsw books.

O. A. 01LLEY, President,,
d. W.F'HARPEB, Tttait

Lenoir, N. 0. Sept. 95. 18T8;.

l i i i iiprayeu anu uopeu. will soon
dawn upon a country that has
been accursed, and down-trodde- n

for more tlia.ii fiffpon vonrs

dollars, and as many at a high
er price as there are at the low-

er rates.
It is well known that the for-

mer publisher of this journal,
lost money in thc year in which
he commenced its publication
and our friends should not ask
us to continue an enterprise
upon a basis which has resulted
in a failure. And furthermore, i

we confidently expect t make
the paper far more valuable
and interesting to our patrons'

.1 '11 .1anu maKe ii ricniy worth to
them the price we have adopt-
ed. In view of this we are
adding to our capital and pub-

lishing material, and in a short
while will appear in an entire
new dress, with large addition'
of interesting matter,

Fears have been expressed
that the enterprise would be
abandoned, and subscribers lose
their subscriptions. We can
dispel these fears by the an-

nouncement that the number
and character of thc business
men of this place, who have
become interested in the publi-licatio- n

and success of the pa-
per, forbid at once any such
conclusion being warranted.
And to thc end that we may;
satisfy any doubt upon the sub-- 1

ject, we herewith append a list1
of the stockholders of the com-- ,

President M. V. Moore.
Secretary R. E. Blakey
Treasurer R. R. Wakefield,
StocKholders andDirectors

Major G. W. F. Harper, M. V.
Moore k Bro.. F. S. Harper, F.
Wiesenfeld, Colonel G. N. Folk,
Dr. J. Mason Spainhour, Dr. R
L. Beall, R. R. Wakefield, G.
II. Harstin, R. E. Blakey and
E. I, Pell.

Wc trust our dissatisfied
friends will at once come for-

ward and renew their subscrip-
tions. This is a home enterprise,
and we feel assured that there
is no one in our community so
indifferent to its wellfare as to
fail to give us their sympathy I

and support in our efforts. '

Come, friends we need your
help and youwill not surely de-

sert us now. j

Vote for the Amendments.

.n i.uia uie mi i;iiiveineui nuu com
forlable. The Fare cannot be coual
ed ln 11,0 H.tut- - Attentive and polite
ervnntaall In nt endance
(Jood HtnhiRHnnii hominrs

15(H) N

IcyRates very troderate.

General M r c h a n t I

h Wii a
rp

. HARPBR,

.Sua i Huor In

wauch hauter, and j. & j
HARPER.

House Established in 1829.

Dealer in

MERCHANDISE AND PRO- -

Dl'CE GENERALLY,

Now arriving

a large stock of

Fall and Winter

A

fljj- - flD J?

FOR CASH,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE
TIMES !

B8k,Call and examine his stock, hear
hie prices, and secure

Bargains

while they are going,

Lenoir, Oct 19, 1870.

Speedllr en red by tB. BKCK'S MilvknoWrt and
u Ilemedyr NO CMABH for treatment

until eured. Call on oi address

Sr.7.aSSCZU2 Join Bt,Qiactafla

I5ut we must not rest on oars. a perjurer, out ne seems to be
While there is yet time, white aP0(xl dcal of a hypocrite,
men honest men of North
Carolina, rouse ye ! Work Another whiskey thief comes
from now t ill the 7th of No- - oufc of jail by the grace of
vember as men never worked Grant, to vote for Hayes and
before, and the greatest Dem- -' Republican civil service reform,
ocratic victory that has ever

' Ifc '3 Je Rehm, the partner
been achieved will be ours. of Hcsing in the Chicago whis- -

ikey Ring. Grant says that
Judge Mackey, one of the Rehm has as good a right to be

most distinguished judges in released from jail as Hesing,
South Carolina, and long a lead-- ' and perhaps he 'has. Now we
ing republicans in the State, is 'may expect thc reason of
out washing his hands of rad- - McKee and Avery, delayed
icalism. Last week, he made only until after the October
a great speech at a Democratic election, and soon the jail will
meeting in New York City. He deliver up the last whiskey
says that even the South Caro-- 1 thief to shout for Hayes and
lina negroes are disgusted with Wheeler,
the rottenness of the republican .

party, and that Hampton and Don't forget that the Salis-Tilde- n

will carry that State. bury Fair commences on the
Roll on the ball, and the putrid 24th of this month. The pros-corps- e

of the the corrupt par--' pects for a grand exhibition are
ty will he buried so deep in j very flattering. This is thc
November next that it never "Fair of WVotmT. xtv, pa

n
I

will hear of a resurrection.

Vote for the Amendments,
j

Democratic watchwords :

Peace and Reform
Republican watchwords: Dis-

cord and corruption.

The expenses of the White
House under Democratic rule
were $17,847 50. Under Re-

publican rule they are $108,-204.8- 5.

Is not the difference,
$00,417.35, rather a high price
to pay for the honor of having
a Republican in the White
House? Unfortunately this is
only an example of the general
profligacy of Republican rule.
The samo spirit of reckless ex-

travagance runs through the
whole servicej from the Presi-
dent down to the lowest official.

Vote for the Amendments.

IV,

,' 1 r

LENOIR PRICES CURRENT.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Butter, por pound, I5)
Bacon I am, per pound, I5I6
Bacon, hog round, 1228
Beeswai, per pound, 73
Bhukberrle, per tb
Corn, per bushel GO

Cotton, per pound, 100(216
Chicken, each,. 10910
Eggs, per dozen,dull at. . . . ; 8Q00
Flaxseed, per bush.tl 1 25
flour, Family, per sack, 3 75

, do Extra. " ' 2 60
Feathers, per pound 37J07Hid, green, per ponnd,...,M.... U60 U

do dry, " Uio
Iloney, per pound, i
Meal, eorn, per bushel, 85j
Whea', per bushel -- old 00dH


